AUFSTELLER

Platten
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AUSSEN
Inexpensive
Easy change of the plates
Single-pane safety glass plate with H10 holder

Single-pane safety glass

Single-pane safety glass, 8 mm thickness, polished
and bevelled edges, labelling takes place by the
means of direct print or plotter text.
Composite panels for H3 holders

white polyester lacquered

brushed and varnished aluminium

For fast changeable information signs
The H3-PlattenAUFSTELLER don’t have sign holders at the stands, for a fastchangeable sign panel up to a thickness of 8 mm. The H10-PlattenAUFSTELLER
have sign holders, which can accommodate panels or glasses up to a thickness
of 10 mm. Sign holders are used depending on the size of the panel.

PlattenAUFSTELLER

Inscription plates with 6 mm thickness, made of composite
materials (pressed together aluminium, synthetic
aluminium). Core material is polyethylene. The covering
layers at the front and back are 0,5 mm aluminium plates.
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H3
DISPLAYS

H3 PlateDISPLAY
Composite panel size 6 mm [W x H]

H3 holder

Composite panel size 6 mm [W x H]

495 × 100
495 × 150
495 × 200
495 × 250
495 × 300
740 × 150
740 × 200
740 × 250
740 × 300

100
150
200
250
300
150
200
250
300

740 × 200
740 × 250
740 × 300
740 × 400
740 × 500
740 × 740
740 × 950
740 × 1200
740 × 1500

990 × 200
990 × 250
990 × 300
990 × 400
990 × 500
990 × 740
990 × 950
990 ×1200
990 ×1500

1248 × 200
1248 × 200
1248 × 200
1248 × 200
1248 × 330
1248 × 370
1248 × 750
1248 × 950
1248 ×1500

Special sizes on request
rear

front
40
27

front view

rear view

R80.1 pole
H3 Single holder

H3 holder length
25

100

150

200

250

300

material of the plate holder H3
6 mm
pole R75.1
20
27

H3 single holders and holder rails are made of anodised
aluminium. As single piece with 25 mm height and as
rail in the length of the sign height. Stainless steel flathead screws with M6 threads and a length of 12 mm,
fixate the 6 mm sign panels on the H3 holder or the H3
holder rail. Easy and fast change of the panels is
guaranteed.
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for PlateDISPLAYS H3 and H10
Stand tube length

Stand tubes

740 × 1200
740 × 1500
740 × 1800
740 × 2450

1600
2000
2500
3000
3300
4000

990 × 2000
990 × 2450
R50.1

Special size on request
Single-pane safety glass plate 8 mm

rear

R75.1

Sign size [W x H]

Steel tube length

240 × 240
420 × 145
495 × 145
600 × 240

300
500
750
1000

R50.1

Stand tubes made of
silver anodised aluminium
E6/EV1, or RAL powder
coated on request.

40

front

with a 6 mm composite panel

495 × 145
600 × 240

R50.4

600 × 800
800 × 600
800 × 1200

R50.1 Parking lot DISPLAYS

AUSSEN

Stand tubes

Composite panel size [W x H]

495 × 1200
495 × 1500
495 × 1800
495 × 2450

H3 & H10
Stand tube

H10
DISPLAYS

H10 PlateDISPLAYS

N4 for the special snap-in system closing
R75.4
27

R100.70

front view

rear view
Lid with a ball on top

Aluminium ball Dm 70

Stand tube R50.1 silver
anodised with stainless steel
bracket holder, 45 degrees
and fixing screws; to bury,
encase in concrete or with a
steel flange plate.

Pole R75.1
20
27

H10 single holders and holder rails are made of anodised
aluminium. As single piece with 40 mm length and as rail
in the length of the signs height. Stainless steel grub
screws with M8 thread fixate the 8 mm sign panels or
glasses at the H10 holder. Easy and fast change of the
panels is guaranteed.

Aluminium ball Dm 100

Mounting takes place with
galvanized steel flange plates
or with steel tubes in sleeve
foundation. For more
information, take a look at
page 32.

Stand tube R50.1 silver
anodised with stainless steel
bracket holder, 45 degrees
and fixing screws; to bury,
encase in concrete or with a
steel blow pipe.

PlattenAUFSTELLER

Stainless steel ball Dm 60

PLANO

R50.1 Pole
H10 Holding rail
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